
Demonstration PlantAugust 17, 2012AbstratAguaClara has a new demonstration plant developed over the Springand Summer of 2012. This demonstration plant will be used as a portabledemonstration unit for eduation and to advertise the AguaClara teh-nologies.We need to fabriate several more demonstration units and thusneed to re�ne the fabriation methods.Skills �uids, AguaClara water treatment proesses, proess ontroller, fab-riation1 IntrodutionThe AguaClara demonstration plant will be an exellent eduational tool anddemonstration unit as well as a devie that an be used in households. It willbe used at Cornell for outreah ativities as well as by implementation partnersas they promote the AguaClara tehnologies to muniipalities. A prototype ofthe demonstration plant is available. Now that the overall design and layout ofthe demonstration plant is ompleted it will be possible to redue fabriationosts by using a more ost e�etive frame system.2 General ConsiderationsThe demo plant should be easy to operate, easy to assemble and transportableas a arry-on luggage item. The unit proesses should be easy to disonnet andlean. The plumbing onnetions must all be leak tight to prevent spills. Thewater level in the plant must be ontrolled with an exit weir from the �lter. Theplant should be both professional looking and low ost so that we an a�ord tomake multiple units.We expet eah implementation partner to bene�t greatly from a demo plant.We need two demo plants at Cornell (one for ampus use and one for onfer-enes). We have partners in Honduras, Guatemala, Panama, Colombia, andEthiopia. This suggests that we need 7 demo plants. We will need to analyzeost utting methods for fabriating the plants, reate a budget, raise funds, pro-ure supplies, and fabriate the plants. We need to have at least one additionalplant �nalized by the end of the semester to take to Honduras in January.1



3 Improvements for the Demonstration Plant1. Evaluate alternatives for the frame inluding PVC pipe (see Paul Charlesfor ideas).2. Develop a method to produe the �oulators. We no longer have thematerial that we used to build the �oulators.3. Develop fabriation methods for the �oulator and other omponentsthat minimize mahine shop time.
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